10 BOOKS
ONE BAG
DISCUSS.

A LIST OF BAGS FOR BOOK GROUPS
The Midnight Library
By Matt Haig
BTG BAG 264

Books Lovers
By Emily Henry
BTG BAG 263

The Swimmers
By Julie Otsuka
BTG BAG 262

Hell of a Book
By Jason Mott
BTG BAG 261

Matrix
By Lauren Groff
BTG BAG 260

Our Country Friends
By Gary Shteyngart
BTG BAG 259
Who is Maud Dixon?
By Alexandra Andrews
BTG BAG 258

The Night Always Comes
By Willy Vlautin
BTG BAG 257

On Fragile Waves
By E. Lily Yu
BTG BAG 256

Gingerbread
By Helen Oyeyemi
BTG BAG 255

Trust Exercise
By Susan Choi
BTG BAG 254

The Jane Austen Society
By Natalie Jenner
BTG BAG 253
**Libertie**
By Kaitlyn Greenidge

**Light Perpetual**
By Francis Spufford

**Of Women and Salt**
By Anne Tyler

**Beheld**
By Tarashea Nesbit

**Homeland Elegies**
By Ayad Akhtar

**Where the Dead Sit Talking**
By Brandon Hobson
The Gifts of Imperfection
By Brené Brown
BTG BAG 246

Welcoming the Unwelcome
By Pema Chödrön
BTG BAG 245

Redhead by the Side of the Road
By Anne Tyler
BTG BAG 244

Run Me to Earth
By Paul Yoon
BTG BAG 243

Hamnet
By Maggie O’Farrell
BTG BAG 242

This Chair Rocks
By Ashton Applewhite
BTG BAG 241
The Blue Zones of Happiness
By Dan Buettner
BTG BAG 240

A Children’s Bible
By Lydia Millet
BTG BAG 239

Hardwiring Happiness
By Rick Hanson
BTG BAG 238

Big Magic
By Elizabeth Gilbert
BTG BAG 237

Shiner
By Amy Jo Burns
BTG BAG 236

How Much of These Hills Is Gold
By C Pam Zhang
BTG BAG 235
The Chicken Sisters
By KJ Dell’Antonia
BTG BAG 234

The Mothers
By Brit Bennett
BTG BAG 233

How to Be an Antiracist
By Ibram X. Kendi
BTG BAG 232

Intimations
By Zadie Smith
BTG BAG 231

The Modern Enneagram
By Kacie Berghoef & Melanie Bell
BTG BAG 230

A Good Neighborhood
By Therese Anne Fowler
BTG BAG 229
**The Grammarians**
By Cathleen Schine
 BTG BAG 228

**Interior Chinatown**
By Charles Yu
 BTG BAG 227

**The Lager Queen of Minnesota**
By J. Ryan Stradal
 BTG BAG 224

**The Road to Character**
By David Brooks
 BTG BAG 226

**Queenie**
By Candice Carty-Williams
 BTG BAG 225

**The Art of Gathering**
By Priya Parker
 BTG BAG 223
Nothing to See Here
By Kevin Wilson
BTG BAG 222

Meet Me at the Museum
By Anne Youngson
BTG BAG 221

American Spy
By Lauren Wilkinson
BTG BAG 220

Cantoras
By Carolina De Robertis
BTG BAG 219

The Museum of Modern Love
By Heather Rose
BTG BAG 218

My Sister, the Serial Killer
By Oyinkan Braithwaite
BTG BAG 217
**Walking to Listen**
By Andrew Forsthoefel
BTG BAG 216

**Disappearing Earth**
By Julia Phillips
BTG BAG 215

**The Happiness Advantage**
By Shawn Achor
BTG BAG 214

**Little Fires Everywhere**
By Celeste Ng
BTG BAG 213

**Ten Arguments for Deleting Your Social Media Accounts Right Now**
By Jaron Lanier
BTG BAG 212

**Whiskey When We’re Dry**
By John Larison
BTG BAG 211
There There
By Tommy Orange
BTG BAG 204

Exit West
By Mohsin Hamid
BTG BAG 203

Woolly
By Ben Mezrich
BTG BAG 202

The Power
By Naomi Alderman
BTG BAG 201

Less
By Andrew Sean Green
BTG BAG 200

Killers of the Flower Moon
By David Grann
BTG BAG 199
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An American Marriage</td>
<td>Tayari Jones</td>
<td>BTG BAG 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye, Vitamin</td>
<td>Rachel Khong</td>
<td>BTG BAG 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Handmaid’s Tale</td>
<td>Margaret Atwood</td>
<td>BTG BAG 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lady in Gold</td>
<td>Anne-Marie O’Connor</td>
<td>BTG BAG 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Wolves</td>
<td>Emily Fridlund</td>
<td>BTG BAG 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing, Unburied, Sing</td>
<td>Jesmyn Ward</td>
<td>BTG BAG 192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golden Hill
By Francis Spufford

Another Brooklyn
By Jacqueline Woodson

The Return
By Hisham Matar

The Wangs vs. The World
By Jade Chang

The North Water
By Ian McGuire

Hero of the Empire
By Candice Millard
News of the World
By Paulette Jiles
BTG BAG 185

The Remains of the Day
By Kazuo Ishiguro
BTG BAG 184

Mr. Penumbra’s 24-Hour Bookstore
By Robin Sloan
BTG BAG 183

Etta and Otto and Russell and James
By Emma Hooper
BTG BAG 182

Homegoing
By Yaa Gyasi
BTG BAG 181

Grunt
By Candice Millard
BTG BAG 180
The Last Painting of Sara De Vos
By Dominic Smith
BTG BAG 179

Rise of the Rocket Girls
By Nathalia Holt
BTG BAG 178

Did You Ever Have a Family
By Bill Clegg
BTG BAG 177

Crooked Heart
By Lissa Evans
BTG BAG 176

Panic in a Suitcase
By Yelena Akhtiorskaya
BTG BAG 175

A Man Called Ove
By Fredrik Backman
BTG BAG 174
The Sellout
By Paul Beatty
BTG BAG 173

My Brilliant Friend
By Elena Ferrante
BTG BAG 172

Station Eleven
By Emily St. John Mandel
BTG BAG 171

The Turner House
By Angela Flournoy
BTG BAG 170

The Soul of an Octopus
By Sy Montgomery
BTG BAG 169

The Girls of Atomic City
By Denise Kiernan
BTG BAG 168
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare Saved My Life</td>
<td>Laura Bates</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>BTG BAG 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody's Fool</td>
<td>Richard Russo</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>BTG BAG 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Life</td>
<td>Akhil Sharma</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>BTG BAG 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphoria</td>
<td>Lily King</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>BTG BAG 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without You There Is No Us</td>
<td>Suki Kim</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>BTG BAG 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of Unknown Americans</td>
<td>Cristina Henríquez</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>BTG BAG 162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deep Down Dark
By Hector Tobar
BTG BAG 161

Lila
By Marilynne Robinson
BTG BAG 160

Sweetland
By Michael Crummey
BTG BAG 159

The Fishing Fleet
By Anne De Courcy
BTG BAG 158

Nora Webster
By Colm Tóibín
BTG BAG 157

The Bees
By Laline Paull
BTG BAG 156
Not My Father's Son
By Alan Cumming
BTG BAG 155

Little Failure
By Gary Shteyngart
BTG BAG 154

To Kill a Mockingbird
By Harper Lee
BTG BAG 99

Little Women
By Louisa May Alcott
BTG BAG 77

To Kill a Mockingbird
By Harper Lee
BTG BAG 99

Little Women
By Louisa May Alcott
BTG BAG 77
**Persuasion**  
By Jane Austen  
BTG BAG 42

**Pride and Prejudice**  
By Jane Austen  
BTG BAG 7

**My Antonia**  
By Willa Cather  
BTG BAG 3